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Office 365 Education

• Microsoft Ltd. a core enterprise partner of the project has assisted in the 
provision of Office 365 Education plan for the needs of ATS2020.

• Office 365 Education is a cloud-based service which includes a collection of 
services that allows students and teachers to work together, in a secure, 
reliable and productive way.

• Available licenses for ATS2020’s Office 365 Education Plan:

o Office 365 Education for faculty: 1,000

o Office 365 Education for student: 10,000
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Administrators & contact details

• Cyprus Pedagogical Institute (CPI) is responsible for the 
implementation and administration of the Office 365 platform.

• In addition, regional administrators have been designated in each the 
countries using Office 365, with the permission to reset passwords 
and manage user accounts, user groups.

• For any problem related with ATS2020’s Office 365 please contact the 
administrator of your country (see next slide).
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Administrators & contact details

Role Name Country Email

Global Administrator Nicolas Kanaris Cyprus kanaris.n@cyearn.pi.ac.cy

Regional Administrator Tom Van Den Broeck Belgium tom.vandenbroeck@sgr1.be

Regional Administrator Dario Marusic Croatia dmarusic@gmail.com

Regional Administrator Anne Rongas Finland rongas.anne@gmail.com

Regional Administrator Spyros Christodoulou Greece shristod@cti.gr

Regional Administrator Pat Brennan Ireland pbrennan@h2.ie

Regional Administrator Asta Buinevičiūtė Lithuania asta.buineviciute@itc.smm.lt

Regional Administrator Amela Sambolić Beganović Slovenia amela.sambolic-beganovic@zrss.si

mailto:kanaris.n@cyearn.pi.ac.cy
mailto:tom.vandenbroeck@sgr1.be
mailto:dmarusic@gmail.com
mailto:rongas.anne@gmail.com
mailto:shristod@cti.gr
mailto:pbrennan@h2.ie
mailto:asta.buineviciute@itc.smm.lt
mailto:amela.sambolic-beganovic@zrss.si
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What is included

Office Online: Create and edit Word, OneNote, PowerPoint, and Excel documents from a  
browser. 

Microsoft Forms: A NEW formative assessment and survey tool. Forms lets anyone with an 
Office 365 Education account create and/or respond to quizzes. Offers automatic grading 
and in-quiz feedback functionality.

OneNote Class Notebook: Notebooks with a personal workspace for every student, a content 
library for handouts, and a collaboration space for lessons and creative activities.

OneNote Staff Notebook: A powerful Notebook with a personal workspace for every staff 
member or teacher, a content library for shared information, and a collaboration space for 
everyone to work together.

Sway: Easily create engaging, interactive web-based reports, presentations, newsletters, 
trainings and more—right from your phone, tablet, or browser. Sways are easy to share and 
look great on any screen.
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What is included
OneDrive for Business: 1 TB of personal cloud storage that can be accessed from anywhere. 
Easily share documents with others inside and outside your organization and control who 
can see and edit each file.

Email and Calendars: Business-class email through a rich and familiar Outlook experience 
which you can access from a desktop or from a web browser (50 GB mailbox per user, 
attachments up to 150 MB).

Sites (SharePoint Online): Work together on projects with team sites that help keep related 
documents, notes, tasks, and conversations organized together. 

Yammer: Secure, private social networking for your school. Helps students and teachers 
connect with each other, share information, and organize around projects so they can work 
and learn better together.

Skype: Connect with other Skype for Business users via instant message, voice calls, and 
video calls, and let people know your availability with your online status. Share presence, IM, 
and audio calling with Skype users.
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Duration of services 

• It is important to note that all accounts created will be available for the 
duration of the project ONLY, until the 28th of March 2017. 

• After that time, a grace period of 6 months will be given, until the end of 
June 2017, to allow users to safely backup or migrate their data. 

• At the end of the grace period, all online service associated with ATS2020’s 
Office 365 account will no longer work.

• Please have in mind that if a school or any other academic institution at 
national level would like to continue working with Office 365, they can 
apply for Office 365 Education plan, for free.

https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/p/?LinkID=620447&culture=en-US&country=US
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2. User Accounts
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User registration

• All persons participating in the ATS2020 project need a user account
before they can sign in and access ATS2020’s Office 365.

• User registration is handled by the System and Regional Administrators.

• To create accounts for the teachers and students of a school, an excel file
including the necessary user information, needs to be send to the 
administrator of each country.

• You can download this sample spreadsheet as starting point. 

Note: The spreadsheet needs to include the exact same column headings as the sample 
one. It is also required to include values for the First Name, Last Name and Email (only 
for teachers). All other fields are optional and can be left blank.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B8ypoueH7VBYenFid24xb09jTm8/view?usp=sharing
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Risks and legal aspects

• Each user should be aware that using this online learning platform means 
that he/she agrees to the Terms and Conditions.

• We are committed to protecting your privacy and providing users with a 
safe and functional personal learning and development environment. This 
Statement of Privacy governs data collection and usage.

• All users are also obliged to follow some important information for 
protection of student’s sensitive data from unintentional leakage.

• To create an account for a student, a parent or guardian of the child must 
sign and return a Parental Consent Form.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B8ypoueH7VBYTDF0c25CYjV3M2s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B8ypoueH7VBYTDF0c25CYjV3M2s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B8ypoueH7VBYTDF0c25CYjV3M2s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B8ypoueH7VBYUGg4UGVmSnhzMVU/view?usp=sharing
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EU on Data Protection

• “On 4 May 2016, the official texts of the Regulation and the Directive have been 
published in the EU Official Journal in all the official languages. While the Regulation will 
enter into force on 24 May 2016, it shall apply from 25 May 2018. The Directive enters 
into force on 5 May 2016 and EU Member States have to transpose it into their national 
law by 6 May 2018.”

http://ec.europa.eu/justice/data-protection/reform/index_en.htm

• Specific protections for children by limiting their ability to consent to data processing 
without parental authorization.

• “…in relation to the offer of information society services directly to a child, the 
processing of the personal data of a child shall be lawful where the child is at least 16 
years old. Where the child is below the age of 16 years, such processing shall be lawful 
only if and to the extent that consent is given or authorised by the holder of parental 
responsibility over the child.”

Article 8, of the General Data Protection Regulation

http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=uriserv:OJ.L_.2016.119.01.0001.01.ENG&toc=OJ:L:2016:119:TOC
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=uriserv:OJ.L_.2016.119.01.0089.01.ENG&toc=OJ:L:2016:119:TOC
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3. Login and Navigation
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Login to Office 365

1. Open a browser and go to the following address: http://office365.ats2020.eu (or 
https://portal.office.com). These will take you to the Office 365 Login Portal.

2. Add your credentials, <username> and <password>, and then Click on the ”Sign in” 
button to connect to your account.

NOTE: Credentials will be provided by the regional administrator of each country. 

http://office365.ats2020.eu/
https://portal.office.com/
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ATS2020’s landing page

• If you have 
successfully 
logged-in this is 
the landing 
page you 
should see.

• You can always 
go this page by 
clicking on the 
ATS2020 logo 
on the top 
menu bar.
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Site collection

• To assist Partners, Teachers and Students in using Office 365 services for 
the purposes of the ATS2020 project, a site collection has been created 
using Microsoft’s SharePoint Online.

ATS2020's 
Office 365 Portal

Partners 
Site

Reporting
Site

Teachers 
Dashboard

Students 
Dashboard
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Permissions

• Restricted Read: Can view pages and documents

• Contribute: Can view, add, update, and delete list items and documents

• Read: Can view pages and list items and download documents

Note: Only partners that belong to the Financial Administration group have access to the 
Reporting site.

ATS2020 O365 
PORTAL

PARTNERS
SITE

REPORTING
SITE

TEACHERS 
DASHBOARD

STUDENTS 
DASHBOARD

PARTNERS Restricted read Contribute / Read Read Restricted read Restricted read

TRAINERS Restricted read Contribute / Read - Restricted read Restricted read

TEACHERS Restricted read - - Restricted read -

STUDENTS Restricted read - Restricted read
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Office 365 apps

To see all Office 
365 apps and 
services: 

• click on the app 
launcher icon     ,  
or 

• click on the 
Office 365 link
on the left hand 
side of the top 
menu bar.
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Useful links

• What's the difference between Office 365 and Office 2016?

• Office help and training

• Office training center

• Get started with Office 365 Education

• Office 365 training

• Office 365 blogs

https://support.office.com/en-US/article/What-s-the-difference-between-Office-365-and-Office-2016-ed447ebf-6060-46f9-9e90-a239bd27eb96
https://support.office.com/
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/Office-Training-Center-b8f02f81-ec85-4493-a39b-4c48e6bc4bfb
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/Get-started-with-Office-365-Education-AB02ABE5-A1EE-458C-B749-5B44416CCF14?ui=en-US&rs=en-US&ad=US
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/Office-365-training-396b8d9e-e118-42d0-8a0d-87d1f2f055fb?ui=en-US&rs=en-US&ad=US
https://blogs.office.com/
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Thanks for your attention!


